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Greetings

After nearly six months here in Thailand, we
see a pattern emerging— Follow God’s lead.
Show love. People respond. Repeat.

Back in School After School

We have been invited to join an aerobics
group in the nearby park where we gather
afterward to exchange Thai and English
lessons. These wonderful ladies have given
us Thai names and seem to enjoy our halting
attempts to pick up their language.

Ladies in the Cafe

We have worked out new arrangements with
Kai to teach English at her place one evening
a week— stories, games, and songs, with
emphasis on games. ‘Concentration’ comes
in many colors, flavors, opposites, etc.

Aerobics in the Park

We gather Saturday afternoons in George’s
classroom for coffee and conversation… with
three or four women who are parents of
students in the adjoining classroom. But we
have much more fun. Margot pours and
adds lots of sugar and a little spice… We
even study a little English!

Ministries in the Neighborhood

th

Feb 14 was a special Valentine’s day for us.
We both went to the tenement area to
distribute gifts of clothing and food to the
seniors along with many hugs and prayers.
Sweethearts in the Shop

Margot’s involvement with CWEFT
continues. She has joined Dang every
Saturday morning to teach English to fourth
and fifth graders at the day-care center/preschool in a tenement area of Bangkok.

“Would you like coffee or tea? Espresso or
Americano?” Simple conversation, delicious
coffee, darling couple. Boon and Opal have
opened the doors of their coffee/antique
shop to study English with us. We pray God
will open their hearts to hearing the Gospel
message as well.

In Closing

Parting thought— whether on this side of the
world or the other side, our Lenten journey
takes us to the foot of Mt Calvary, where our
Lord Jesus laid down his life for us. We will
meet you there next month on Good Friday.

Serving with you in Him,
George & Margot

